
Calling out to all beer enthusiasts! Come on down to Malt Shovel Taphouse to meet Chuck Hahn, 
the Godfather of Australian Beer, who will personally take you on a deep dive and beyond the 

boundaries of just a beer tasting session as you navigate your way through some seriously good 
tasting beers. Matched with a mind-blowing menu especially curated by our awesome head  

chef Kane Boase, pulling from some of our favourite dishes including, Murray Valley pork belly 
cooked two ways and our stout soaked beeramisu.

Aside from having the Godfather in your immediate presence, this inaugural event will also be 
co-hosted by Tony Jones, Retired Head Brewer from Malt Shovel Brewery, or better known locally  

to many South Australian’s as the ‘West End Legend”.
 

Come and join us at the Taphouse Adelaide for this night of nights to indulge in:

8 seriously tasty craft beers
6 kick-ass courses

$89 per head + Booking Fee
Numbers limited, bookings essential

THE TAPHOUSE INAUGRUAL
“MEET THE BREWER”

DEGUSTATION DINNER

TUESDAY AUGUST 20
6:15pm to 9:30pm

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-taphouse-adelaide-inaugrual-meet-the-brewer-degustation-dinner-tickets-66649028037?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-taphouse-adelaide-inaugrual-meet-the-brewer-degustation-dinner-tickets-66649028037?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.instagram.com/maltshoveltaphouseadelaide/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/MaltShovelAdel/


Festival Drive, Adelaide, SA 5000 | maltshoveltaphouse.com.au

BEER DINNER

Pre-dinner drinks 

Hahn Ultra Crisp, perfect palate cleanser 

First course

Cold smoked oysters with stout caviar and native river mint

Confit chicken rillette on croute with riccotta salata and fresh herbs

Matched with White Rabbit White Ale

Welcome

 Smoked chicken wing with a pickle fennel ranch sauce

 Matched with Kosciuszko Pale Ale

 Local skool prawns with clams, potato, corn and pork scratching

 Matched with James Squire Pilsner

 Texas style brisket chips served with herbed farrow, red elk and nasturtium butter

 Matched with limited edition James Squire the Wreck

Speech by Chuck Hahn

 Murry Valley pork belly cooked two ways with a sherry vinegar and apple cider BBQ 
sauce with sides of chat potatoes and grilled greens

 Matched with limited edition Brooklyn Defender IPA

Dessert

 Beeramisu, stout soaked savoiardi & mascapone sabayon

 Matched with limited edition Panhead Hardtail Oaked Stout

Thank you & closing

 Mingle with a limited edition Bryon Bay Pale Ale

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-taphouse-adelaide-inaugrual-meet-the-brewer-degustation-dinner-tickets-66649028037?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.instagram.com/maltshoveltaphouseadelaide/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/MaltShovelAdel/

